Want to become a member of the Pennsylvania INCLUSIVE Higher Education Consortium?

Becoming a member of the Pennsylvania Inclusive Higher Education Consortium offers the following benefits:

- Voice in developing authentically INCLUSIVE Postsecondary Education in Pennsylvania
- Biweekly Consortium Newsletter
- Monthly Consortium Calls
- Networking
- Participation in Consortium Events
- Sponsorship of On-site Community Symposia
- Listed on the Membership page (www.PIHEC.com)
- Learn how to access funding
- Online resources
- Assistance in following ThinkCollege Standards
- Coordinate data collection for ThinkCollege
- Program review by Consortium members
- Gain knowledge of SRV theory and the Culturally Valued Analogue as it applies to your campus

Membership Registration Form

Name ________________________________

Institution of Higher Education ________________________________

Preferred E-mail ________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Work Phone ________________  Cell Phone _________________________

Preferred method of contact: Email or Phone Call (Circle one)

Please check all that applies:

___ Interested in starting a program  ___ Existing program and seeking to make it more inclusive

___ Not ready to start a program yet  ___ Looking to network with other IHEs about INCLUSIVE PSE

Please return to PennsylvaniaIHEConsortium@Millersville.edu or mail to Dr. Ann Marie Licata, P.O. Box 1002, Millersville, PA 17551.